
(effare Center
Taking
in g. of fi. Office

Activities of War 
Chest in Area to 
l>e Centralized Here

Alteiations are being made In 
the Torrance Chamber of Com 
merce cpiarlens at Sartori and 
Post ave.v. this week to accom 
modate an -"-on branch of the | o 
County Council of Social Agon 
cles. The office of the War
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Housing authority is being 
moved from U:c 'chamber's of 
(ices to an adjoining store space 
I'- the same building.

Ralph T. Shaw of Ihe county
staff is here repre-War Chest

sentlng C. W. Pfoiffer, dli 
of the Council of Social Agen 
cies, 'through which the War 
Chest activities are adminis 
tered.

The Torrance Welfare Center, 
a." the new office will be desig 
nated, will serve as a clearing 
house foi agency activilies In 
1'ie area surrounding Ihls cily 
and business of offices in May-

A lotal of 4-15 pioduclion i- .- 
-ds have been broken by I . 

Iwo California works of Colum 
bia Stec] Company, a U. S. Steel
Coiporation subsidia 
Dec. 7, mil, W. A. Ro; 
idem, announced this w 

To date the Pillsbui-f 
I'd! ted witli break

 y,
pi.

nd. Hawthorn 
 r cities 
nigh here.

Full-Time flerk 
Mill-time reprcsentati 

stationed here,

Is
production records, while tin 
Torrance works has established 
135 new records. These lecords 
include all types of products 
manufactured by tin- company, 
such us steel castings-, welding 
rods, wire rope, nails, reinforc 
ing bars, structuial shapes and 
sheets.

Among the outstanding rec- 
irds are those established by 

both works in the shipments of! 
for the first j 

'hen Pittsbuig

Tolson Named Mayor; 
Babcock Out by One 
Vote Plans No Recount

MTS MAYOR AGAIN @ity

nance today has a new mayor 
not new to the office Williai 
number of votes at the Apri

nan and one "holdo er "
t election results v/cic officially
al meeting Tuesday nJ

bur it th«* r fl-nf> f rr n

i H. Tolson, who polled th 
11 city election one

canvassed by the council .1 
A resolution certifying ths co'in 

George V. Poweil (,e 
first term, were s

Inglewood and j finished product 
channeled i quarter of 194-1

and Torrancc works 
first qi

 ill' Last month the two woiks

'ill be able to fuinlsh In- 
ny person seek-

ial age 
The

 ticipaiing

billed broke 18 ivcords, in
ing the production of ingots
hot inelal, rods,
products, and sti
the U. S. Navy, Army Ordnan

LIEUTENANT NOW . . . J. A. 
(Jim) Daniel, son of Mr. and 
Mis. A. V/. Daniel, 1527 218th 
St., last Saturday became a sec 
ond lieutenant in the Army Air 
Corps and is home on a two- 
weelcV visit.

To
who is 

! hishest 
councili

Tl,
a spec
of voies as correct was adopted and T 
elected) and Merlon Gilbert, who begin 
in by City Clerk Al Bartlett.

Large Audience * 
Th.-r" was .1 mar-capacity 

 l-ou.-.i-' in tlii- council chamber 
. ; Hi. ,i,.i,-.mil mayor, Tom Me- 
(iinii-, and Couneilnian L.' Vein 
i;-l..-«i.-k, ML,, di-f.-ated for ie- 
i i. clion, relinquished their seals 
to their tuccessors. Before step 
ping out, McGulrc and Babcock i An 18-year-old girl, M 
made short talks in which they j once McMann, employed in a 
thanked their colleagues on the Gardena home, will go on trial 
council, city emplqyes and citi- | bt, fo,e City Judt, ( , otto wj|Il , tt

As ironk Driver
Flo;-

and welcomed the
nbi-r:

wire and nail 
L-l castings foi

the so-'and Maritime Comnilrelon.

aim in establishing the 
Torrance center Is decentializirg 
of Ihe agencies' work, Shaw 
said. The local representative will 
In 1 a person familiar with this 
distilcl and Its requirements. 
The local advisoiy council of 
Ihe War Chest will be able tf 
presenl iln recommendations di

 etly to this office, obviating 
ii> necessity of going to the

am

t) 0

!Jies In Action
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Cunning- 

ham of 1743 C.ramcrcy ave., 
Tuesday received word liom the 
war department that their son, 
infantry Privaic Dan E. Cun 
i:ingham, IB, had teen killed In 
action in the Southwest Pacific.

Uan Cumiingham enlisted in 
Ihe army in May of last year. 
He has two brothers in the 
seivlce now, Kenneth and Pat. 
Another brother, James, and 
one sister. Kathleen Cunning- 
ham, live here witli their pal

Wallace Worth McCa 
pioneer farmer of

The family c 
about nine in 
Duluth, Minn. 
ningham is an 
employ 
pany.

In To

Tin

af an i

;igo tiom 
Ider Cun- 

ngineer in the 
nsulating ram

Two gold stars Hue

roll in tin

in the Smith I'll fir.
I last

ll, 7 
Pali

Verdes district, died in a Le 
Angeles hofipital Tuesday as 
lesult of injuries suffered in a 
automobile accident. Funcr; 
services will be held Saturda 
at 2 p.m. in the Inglowoo 
irhupel of the McMillan Morli 
ary. Intermi-nt will be in ;i 
Klrwood Park cemetery.

McCarrell, who owned pro) 
eity in Torrance and Redond 
Beach, was widely known 
had numerous friends here.

The following sons- and daugh 
ters and 12 grandchildren sur 
vive:

Uoy and Uaymond McCarrell 
of Palos Verdes; Mrs. Minciva 

Mrs. (ir.-ice M. Will and 
ac lilussom Nugent.

Public Schools Week 
Brings Concert by 
Moled Young Pianist

Attending pupils of Torrance: 
High school and their par 
will be

Councilmen James E. Hitch 
cock, N. H. Cucci and Powcll 
also made brief addl esses.

Tolson and Gilbert will hold 
office for four years. Tolson 
was a member of the council ' =",'","',',',( 
for six years, from 1934 lo 19-10, ; a"«Lanl 
and was mayor for the last] 
thief years of that time. I 

Absentee Tully | 
Tuesday night's .special ses- j 

sion was the second this week. | 
Monday evening, six absentee i She unt 
ballot.v cast at ttv 
opened. In the tabulation 
these, Tolson gained six votes; 
Babcoelt live; McGuire three; 
Gilbert three and Paul Flndley, 
defeated candidate, one.

In the final tally, liiihcock 
stood just one vote In-hind 
Gilbert, the eciiini hi-ir.g (ill- 
lien lil.'i. Buhcocli (ill.

One vol.- would have tied

at 9 a.m. tomorrow on charge 
of driving while drunk and oj 
eruling ;-n automobile without

She was arrested by Police 
Captain F. J. Schumachcr and 

Darner after
she allegedly had run into a 
ni-c, hit a police car and ill hen 
over the curb at Carson -st. and 
S laza del Amo.

I'lca.ls No, Uuilty

 lection were i guilty.
There is nothing in the evi 

dence to show that Sgt. Garner 
ever had any experience at "bull- 

igging" steels, but he got 
In bull-dogging

SEATED . . . William H. Tolson, 
mayor of lorrance between 
1937 and 1910, back on old 
job by vote of city council.

held

With contributions continuing 
to dribble in. it appeared certain 
to-Jay that Torrance has parsed 
its goal of 58,000 from individ 
uals and small businesses In the 
l'JJ-1 Red Cioss war fund can- 
vats. Mrs. Lola Hoover, chair 
man of the division of solicitors 
who conducted thit- phase of the 
campaign, said slightly more 
than $100 remained to put the

Hilhnan Lee, chairman of the 
industrial division, has expressed 
confidence it;-- quota of S10.000 
will ho met.

The Toriance Rotary club has 
voted S75 to the fund, which 
has not been accounted for in 
the following additional list of 
donors, compiled by the Rei1 
Cross Monday night:

Sew War 
Units

w

Are Authorized
FIIA Says I'rioi'ities 
Available; Torrance 
Included In Area

An addiii'.nal quota for prior 
ities tor new construction of 

( private war housing, already 
programmed by the National 
Housing Aiillioiity, will provide 
lor 99U n.-v, dwelling units in 
the Torrance-Redondc Beach- 
Compton area, (he HI raid was 
informed yesterday.

The new dwellings will lie in 
the $40 lo S50 monthly rental 
bracket and no restriction 
against childien will " be per 
mitted.

The area
constructio 
bounded ( 
ocean sho 
by Rose

i which the 
'a- 1 authorized 
:he west by 
le; on Ihe n 
boulevard, on

new

Longr
Ill-nil; 

Aircraft O 
Musor.ic I.c

9S 
12.88 |

Fu.
yesterday morning at the 
Church of the Nativity for John 
Ernest Mclntier, 57, a welder in 
Ihe employ of the National Sup 
ply company and a resident of 
Torrance for 30 yeais. Rev. 
Father Joseph Bauer officiated

H. T. Olson 
.Mrs. Florence K; 
C. K. lloutti 
-I. M. Clirlsti-nse 
Audrey Bacon 
.Mrs. Howard Br 
Albert nunalilKiu
Mrs. K(> Marion

them Ihe tn
ethod

-nts 
per-

OFFICER AT 19 ... Lt. 
Kcllcy is visiting his parents, 
Mi. and Mrs. F. E. Kelley. 917 
Amapola eve. He received his 
silver wings Saturday in gradua 
tion exercises at Aloha Field, 
Victoria, Tex.

Jimmy Daniel came home this 
wei-k on a 14-day leave from 
the Army Air Corps, wearinc 
tin- bars of a second lieutenant, 
which he earned after 14 months 
of study and training as a ca-

or any oilier selected i 
of lot would have been 
siiry to decide tin- winner. 
After the canvass, liithrnck 
said In- would eut a si. lor a 
nrmin,. Inn relied upon the 
a.-i-lir:ii-> of the i-lcrt.,,,, nff|. 
rials iii counting tin- votes. 
The stall- recount law, as ex 

plained by City Attorney John 
rJ. McC'all, provides that when, 
a canvass of votes changes the j 
previous official results, of an!

pcrience- in bull-douainu Interment 
a ti-dan while trying to 
Miss McMann. He was about 
tn open the door of her car 
when the girl, according to the 
police report, stalled off. , "° 

g to the uoor hail- j thi

Calvary Ce
etery.

Torrance was an infant com 
munity wher Mclntitr came 
tune to live and he was among 

most widely known residents
. of the 
1 day.

city. died last Fridie and running board whil 
ante pursued its cnatic course,
into the t.ee, into the prowl, A ,,atiw ot- Npb,.aska , .... 
car, over the curb and finally homi . was :ll 1735 Gl.amclcy 
to a halt on a lawn. The cap- ., vc, H( , js slllv i vcci by his 
tain witnessed this unscheduled wido M ,.s Annp M(.Intjel an(1 
rodeo event but lorgot to hold the following sons and daughters- 
a stop watch on Garner's time. , John E Ton.anco . Raymond J. 

Didn't See lluuse and Joseph C,., in the Army; 
Just before Mis.- McMann':J j Sr. Theresa Marie of Madera 

ase was called Judge WiHett | and Teiesa Alice, of Torrance; 
ssesacd a fine of 575 on Hor- J two brothers, Harry E. and Ray- 

election, the municipality mugt | ?co M. Keith, who admitted, hav- mond. _Colorado Springs. Colo.; 

stand the expense of a recount. '"I," .''«
If the 

(Co

iar $
anvass faili- to cha 

Pane 6-A)
ge

in

truck
needed roping. It i 
ployei 's truck and 
taking some fellov 
home from work wl

ake
street. Tl

del. He giadualed frc

iTorrance Brass 
'Foundry Given 
Bond Citation

Muring Hi

I t
foi-mance of the noted conceit! the Army flying Held at Marfa, , Appointment of Guy Leonard, 
pianist lirid Nililcy in the school [Texas, last Saturday. , Bellflower Chamber of Com- 
auditorium next Thursday morn- i His mother and father are Mr. [meice t-ecretary, as chairman of 
ing, April 27, as a part of thei ::1,d Mrs. A. W. Daniel of l.r.27 the- Lo.'- Angeles county war 
Public Schools' week program. ! 218th si. The family has lived I housing committee, today was 

Nibley, a Brahms enthusiast, j in Toirarce foi 17 years--. Jim -hi raided as recognition that the 
is at present affiliated with the | if :  graduate of the local high Bay district is a mosl critical 
music depaitmcnt of the Los {school, class of Ifl-il. He had ) war housing area of the south 
Angeles City College, but will two years at U.C.L.A. beforehand. Leonard officially 
presently go east to continue ] Uncle Sam took " ' 

ing as a pilot.

i U turn on 
r.- only troubl. 
idgc Willett, that h 
.-u a houn- at the en 
L-et at 4955 Hicknm

that also a brother. Lee of San Francis- 
as his cm-j co; and a sister, Mrs. Cola Ben 
Keith was i ton of Colorado Springs.
 employes i The funeral was under the di 

he tried i recUon of Stone & Myers Mor
blind I tuary.

 ie told 
failed t, 
>l the 
Jrive.

He was trying to ba 
311 the front lawn win

_ 
ft||]e on

Lottie Shaw ........ 5
.1. II. Bush ........ S
Leslie Prince . . 5
 Tiiiki-y" Palmer .................. 5
-!uck Dublis ................ 5
Gladys Trailh ................. 5
I.. M. Cruns .......................... 3
.Mrs. Irene Iliipkins .............. ii
Mrs. C. Day ................ 5
AiHinyninuN 5 
K. I). \Villiumson 1.30 
7 S'i subscriptions M 
18 SI subscriptions 18 
Anonymous ........................ 1.25

TOTAL S40UW

Police Cars In 
Three 'Scrapes' 
With Itnbibers!

outh by Sepulvi-da boulevard, 
and its- Wilicw street extension, 
to Atlantic avenue, which is the 
boundary on the east.

This aiea includes the locali 
ties of Torrance, Gardena, Lawn- 
dale, Moneta, Manhattan Beach, 

] North Redondo Beach, H.-rmosa 
i Beach, Compton, Lo.- Cerritos 
i and Dominguez. All the incor- 
j porated territory of the cities 
of Kedondo Beach and Compton 
are included specifically. 

' Mcliiivcrn Explains
John E. McCovcrn, district di 

rector of the FHA in Los An 
geles, issued the following state-

"The quota permits the con 
struction of 990 new dwelling 
units in the S40-$50 monthly 
shelter rental bracket, to be 
constructed in the area bounded 
on the west by the ocean shore 
line, on the north by RoA-crans 
boulevard, on the east by Atlan 
tic boulevard and on the south 
by Sipulvoda boulevard and its 
extention on Willow street, the 
area to include, however, all the 
incorpoiated territory of the 
cities of Itedondo Beach and 
Comptcn.

All applicants for priorities 
under this quolu must ugn-c, 
prior to approvul of the appli 
cation by the Federul Hous 
ing Administration:

(1) To register with tin- 
War H.msing I ei.ters all units 
under eiiastrii.-tion by tliivn 
under this quota, giving start 
ing dates, current progress 

(Continued on Page 7-A)

k arounddlo"

Th.

payroll In

I north \\ar 
in Torrance, 

lie Torraace 
ubsci-ili.-KI 30 
their quota, 
evcryolil- nn 
buy a SI (HI

Ilicational stud:
ented young pianitt was at one 
'hue a pupil of the Thomas- 
Ktarr.King Junior High school 
cf Hollywood when Harold P.

! office

Heach

this week at Los Angel-- 
ding Hiilllp Norton, So:

ubdivido

I'll ek Hi. npllliy re-
.ceiu-d an engraved citation 

I ruin (he I lilted Slates Treas 
ury. Department 'm iceiignl- 
lion of this response. The 
cllation says:

"For pulrin-ic c..oper..ll.m 
reii.lereil In behulf .,r the war 
finance |iri:gi.iin this citation

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Kelley of 
!)I7 Amapola ave. are enjoying 
a len-day vlrft by their son.

ry, principal of Torrance High,! Franli, who last Saturday was 
was vice principal of thai school.: graduated as a second lieutcr- 

Although open house and   anl in the Aimy Air Corps at 
other things incidental to Pub- i Aloha Field, Victoria, Tex.

Lt. Kelley, who has not been 
war. \ home in 1-1 months, arrived yes- 

 day and is seeing as many 
his old friends and high 

100! classmates' as possible.

mis' Week are impossible 
ar because of the 
il Perry extended a spe 
 itation this week to' all 

lo visit the school dur-
ing tin nniial observance fiomiHe graduated from the Tor- 
April 2-1 to 28 and to all who' ranee High school In 1942. Hi 
appreciate cultural music to at-i becomes ,->n army officer at thr 
tend the concert I age of 10.

In a report to the county com 
mit!.-e Kiigene Weston, Jr., re- I 
ginnal director of the National | 
Housing Agency, said that more | 
than 9.) percent of all federally I 
financed war housing in the na- j 
tion is concentrated in Califor-' 
nia. Of the Califoinla quota,] 
the bulk is in Los Angeles 
county and in the county the 
majority i.s localed in the'south 
county area around Long lieach 
mil Torrance and the harbor

To Get Medical Aid

operation from the 
.-trie depot, Willow- 

brook ave. and Compton blvd., 
connecting Red Line trains with 
Ihe yellow Lo.- Angeles lines at 
JOIth and Western, through the 
city of Gardona.

Half-hour service is piovidod 
until 9:30 a.m., when- the time 
is reduced to one hour. Hourly 
service is maintained until 1:30

Weston also slated that!"'"1 - whl ' n hal f-h°V sc''vi<* '«

riled lo T. Hra
r.v.

miller my hand and 
I seal or: March :> .', Ulll. 
' "III.-.VKV AlOltCK.Vril.U , J|{. 

"U. II. MIHil.TON,
Stale Cliulrmiin."

Condemnation Suit 
Planned by Board

On mot inn of Supervisor Os- 
ear lluuge, I lie county counsel 
was instructed at Tuesday's 
meeting of the Board of Super 
visors to institute condemnation 
jam-ceilings for the improvement 
of Ci.-n.-ihaw blvd. between Rose- 
i-rans and Kedondo blvd.

The Torrance city council has 
nuclei consideration condomna 
lion action against a property 
holder in i-nnni-ctkin with the so- 
called -Crenshaw short cut." 
City Attorney John Mi-Call has 
hern insliucted lo have title to

i the ID acres Involved .searched.
'' The council holds Ihe suggested 

price of S10.COO I.s too high. This 
pRjperty Is in the vicinity of 
1001 h .si. and R.-dnndo Riverside 
hlvd.

Fred Miller Jr., Knocks 
Off 10 Japs, Hand-to-Hand

76,000 units of housing for war 
workeis have been scheduled for 
the county, with the harbor area 
still presenting greatest demand

C.
projecls,

gain resumed, lasting until 7:30 
p.m. From then on until 12:30 

' p.m. runs an- made hourly. 
! The Cardera municipal buses 
provide transportation between 

eligible ! tla' two cltics f01' 10 C(-'nts - with 
-ntal or ! tiasy trans-fer to Torrance inn- 

1 nicipal bus lines on Figueroa st. 
additional 5-cent far

si ill Is
ill till

eric \\. .Mill.-r. Jr., * .laps Is eiiul:.

and other friends 
orrun.-e High seliuol 
in helping win Ihe v

up in his Iri-ncli 
(iiilnea and star 
.l i.ll.i (lie laces of

of u hill' 
ngine h 

feelionilteiy c.lIN Ills "s 
hearl" and the rear gun v 
it Is up lo him to man 
occasion is his "buby."

ill'-

5,000
applicants monthly for I 
purchase of war housing units

teis of'thT coun'y wa^rlfporled Tnis lattP1' Provision will aid ('I 
ulive ' nla "y Compton persons em 

ployed in Torrance war plant.1 
and is expected to enable thus, 
plants to recruit more wai 
worker.

ctor.

There' alslaking
He

l-ri-ds toumi 
mid Heiidi |,n 
tlon rlghl nn\i 
the -ItipN wi-n 
trench knife cu 
polishing oil 
And then they 
Icr In u field In 
up his wounds.

In u letter w

gun, his rifle
high 

share

look I'M. Mil- 
ispltal to patch

written .Muivh -,'« 
lo .Miss Irene .Mills, one of his 
high school It-iii-lu-rs. l-'redi-rlc 
sul.l he wus "hlill plenty bomb- 
happy."

"All III ull," he u riles, "wu 
ure u pretly good outfit and 
hlir.l lo he.iit. But I cull suy 
thut of the cavalry. Ion."

Miller IK u, tin- amphibious 
.-lililneeis. IIU parllciilur job 
when lie's mil kiioekiug off

expresses the bope that
I of his triei!d.s from th 

school are gelling Ih.-li 
of i* "as i know all of the

i Inns want to."
i Miil.r was iiuurdiMl Ihe 

i'lirple Heart im-ilul ufl.-r Ihe 
liuMli- he describes mid he de- 
.-lures he was "very proud In 
receive i(."

Ill, pi'i-.'iils live ul 1221 111 
l'-a-lo. His lalher is u urn- 
ehinlsl »i .1 tiie Nuliomil Sup-

. ply company.

iiosnr.u, i.iiiiiAitv OI*KN
I The new llbrnry at the Los;
j Angeles Port of Embaikatlon 
Slatlon hospital In Torranco was 
opened Insl wei.-k for Ihe enter- 
lalnmenl of all hospital person-

el, according to "The Conv 
LAPK weekly newspaper.

i'Sheiladdng' With 
 s«im Oil; in Fight 
Puts Man in Hospital

During a light in a pool hall 
in the Old Pueblo last l-'iiday 
night, Gilberlo Roque, 213 Hin 
der ave., took a shcllackuig 
witli a five-gallon paint can, ac 
cording lo a police report. He 

j w:if treated at Toi ranee Memo- 
i rial Hospital for severe Incera- 
! I Ions alter he had been taken 
there In the Stone & Myers 

i ambulance.
According to the police, Itoque 

was Involved In a dispute with 
Jesse and 1-Vlix H.-rnamlez, ad 
dresses not given, was knocked 
down and then humnu-ied with 
the heavy paint bucket.

A taxi dilver called to pick 
up Roquo refused to take him

ill l\ ITS more thai 
ilumuKc, himevci 

if the eonvictcd drillll 
told the judge he wu 
icr of Alcoholics. Anol 

u nationwide orguii'i 
il inuluully helpful mi 
i)m|Kwc.l of retormei 
.. He sul.l he'd lullei 

uiigon after nin 
months, the night he hit th 
police car.

tin

Chairman Frank Daniels of 
the local war price and ration 
ing boaid today explained a se 
rious misunderstanding of regu 
lations which exists; on the part 
of the public in regard to per 
mits for special gas allotments 
for visiting doctors, dentists or 
hospitals.

Daniels said the boaid will] ,   .. , , ,-,,,,,., Fire C'hn-t John E. He-Master
grant special gasoline for this', . JolilM . chi ,,, Jol)11 Sll .oh , 0.
purpose, but applications must j day jointly announced it is ex- 
be made in advance (with the: tremcly important that gas

Exchanging of CD 
Gas Masks Urgent

Fire Chief Jo

exception of medical cmergen- j masks issued to citizens under 
cies). Gas which is used for the Civilian Detente program 
visits to a doctor cannot be re- be turned in an< 
placed alter it is used, he said.   the new model 

sued.
All but a few of the 407 masks 

isued in Toi

board, naturally is inter- 
sted in the health of the citi-

city council Tuesday night con 
flicted with the scheduled meet 
ing of the Chamber of Com 
merce membership which was 
to have been held at the city 

j hall and the latter gathering 
was cancelled aftei many plant 

! executives and other chamber 
members had left.

Secretary Harry Lewis said 
today .no date has been M-t as 

i yet for the meeting, which will 
discuss the Chamber of Com 
merce budget and activities of 
the next year.

The pioposcd budget for the 
chamber, showing estimated in 
come and estimated expendi 
tures, which was to have been 
submitted at the meeting set for 
Tuesday night, follows:

KHthnatcd Annual Budget 
Salaries (secretary, stenogra 

pher-clerk, janitor, labor, etc. i. 
$7,300; rental, $600; telegraph, 

xchanged foi | Postage, $200; publicity, advei- 
now being i.s- I tising, piomotion, travel, $1,000; 

utilities, heat, light, telephone

zens and wi 
gas pei mils

will issue special j 
in any legitimate ' been 
sort," he said. : type.

already have 
changed for the new

City Attorney M'Call Faces 
Wager Trial Monday Evening

$180; printing, mimeographing, 
$150; supplies, materials, $120; 

dona- 
$230;

miscellaneous, reserves

"What is your 
not sillily?"

pleii, guilty

K. Mi-fall 
Munday ev

Traffic Safety 
Record of City 
!.s Recognized

plu

nlng when In- BO

liiwanis i 
falling In

le district attorney. 
Mill In- held ii, tin- 

Men's Bible <*lass

.sid
ll.-KC.lly lost to Kl 

il -luck HurrliiKtu
Thi cus bus sullied ich

far and the 
followed.

police Inter-

-d toduy
on I.ie hoimr roll of the Nil- 
tlaiml Tralli.- Safely I oiincll 
for KOIIIK through the entire 
year of IlICi without a I rut lie 
finality. The eonlesl mis lor 
clll-s with population between 
Tillim and III.IIOII aril ' nl> l.'ili 
<>l:i<-s In Ihe ei.tire I'liii-d 
Slate-, won Ihe himor.

rile laiiti-sl uus coniliicli-il 
by Ihe National Surety Coun 
cil.

ICuch of the cities winning 
Ulo uwaril will receive u cor- 
llflcate ot eonimeiidallon In 
recognition of Its outstanding 
work in tin- Irultic suti'ly 
Held.

rtluos that Mislricl At 
torney I-'red X. llowscr uill 
personally handle 111.- prosecu 
tion. Mi-full bus retained 
.fudge l-runlt t urri-ll of (iur- 
ilenu to defend him. (unell 
iiiinnun.'.-.l today I,ml unions 
Ills ehurucier witnesses ulll In- 
 ImlK-- l.elio.v Mawhiin.

-ludgi- Churles Mninell of

* part of II 
The trial 

Tiirrunrc 
buildiiiK on ( raiens ave.

The a.-.-iisallon iiguinsl .Me- 
Cull, snowy-haired guardian of 
the city's legal welfare, grew 
..ul of u \\ager made prior 
lo Ihe iiistullaliiin of officers 
of the Kiwunis club lust -lan 
iiur.v. Tin- be) witli llurring- 
Ion wus thul he (BiirrliiKlon)

tlons. subscriptions, 
Total, $9,890.

Less sub-rental to War Chest, 
SHOO; less charges to clubs, etc., 
for mimeographing s e i v i c c s-, 
$100; final total, $9,520.

Kstlmat.'.l Itcvenun
Five major industries 'n $400 

per annum, $2,000; Joshua-Hendy 
Iron Works. Columbia Steel 
Company, National Supply Com

Funeral Services 
For Mrs. Groppe 
Planned Saturday

ol di-lh the ill

vn

ills
jurist, ucrepili.g tin 
plea thul mi iiulsl:!.- 
IlifcrcttU-il judge h '  u r Ihe 
churgus uuauihl Met all, will 
occupy the lii-i e!i. A motion 
for u clmnge ol M-IIIII- uu-. de- 
nli-.l n.-l.-iihe (ouir.cl furn-ll 
ulli-r sllll iipposillnii on the

'CU-

.tallution. 
r.'ii(linn In the 
is, "diil d.-lner 
but the d.-lend- 

.l.ilin !.. .Met all, did, in 
presence ol vi It nesses, IV- 

lo pa.\ assessed line, 
  has and «lill i-onlliini-s 
lsai.M\ the i.l.Ilnution." 
urt will open ul li:,'lll p.m. 
Hie Hi-rting ol dinner and 

lion ot Ihe jury. Most 
r.irnin.-i-'ii business and 

lenders are cxpccti-d to 
I'hom- .luck Bur- 

OTi for rusimu- 
the i.uinh.ii t\ho muy 
1 is limited.

bit prescnl.

.- will be held 
Saturday at 1U:SO a.m. for Mrs. 
Hilda S. Groppe, 52, of 1050 Ma 
ple ave., who died Tuesday after 
a short illness. She was a na- 

{ live of Missouri, but had lived 
'in Torrance for 18 yeais.

Surviving are her widower, 
i Martin H. C.roppe. one daughter, 
Mrs. It. E. Stone, and two sis 

'teis, Mrs. Lydia Hi.-len of Iliv 
erslde and Mrs. Emma Wi-h.-r 

\ of El Cajon.
J Funeral airungriiii-nts an- in 
' charge of the McMillun Fur.eral 
Funeral chapel In Gurdena and 
the Rev. David F. Bainett of 
Gardena will officlutc ut the 

(service. Inicrinent will lie in 
| the Angelus Abbey mausoleum.


